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Fire as Wtlliaaestoa. ,
.

CDAUBER
.

OLD HORTE STATE ) GEMS ' IN VERSE CHIEF" JUSTICE . :
DISIJISSES SPIT.

KOT IITHII FEDERAL JUEISDICTICJ.

hw S. Wise FUls h His First It-tem- pt

Against Yirglnii ConstMoa.

Richmond, Va., Nov, 29. The argu-
ment In the proceedings of Mr. John 8;
Wise to Invalidate thejtew Virginia con'"
stitutlon wae resumed In the United
8 tatee circuit court here this morning;,
Chief Jnattce Fuller sitting with Judge,
Waddllk " ' "

Attorney General Anderson spoke for
the Commonwealth, addressing -- himself
largely to the point raised by complain
ante that the, state waa barred from re-

stricting the suffrage aa It bad done by
the reconstruction acts.' Be was followed
by Jamea Hayes, colored, of counsel for
complainants, who made a atrong plea
for the rights of hie race. -

Thla afternoon "the court 'dismissed"
both suite, on tie ground that it bad no.
Jurisdiction', tlie 'actions being against
the state. ',, t v. i ..is

Ad appeal will be taken.
f All the questions of the Chief Justice in-

dicated that virtually every . contention
raised by complainants had been, passed
upon adversely by the supreme eourt T

gems in verse
Swaetest Bahy.-- .

i i

Whose baby la the loveliest T ' " ' 1

Mother's own. " ''" 'i
All around the world north, south, east,

west i . - i
Hers alonel . ' 'i

Tor whether It be a Chinese tot, "
With eyes aslant and a shaven crowrr, ,

Or a dear little girl of the land of the free
Or a toddling prince in London town "

Or the one rare treasure, a Sudan slave
Hugs to her breast, all wee and brown.

Each In Its mother's gentle pride .

Is fairer than all the world beside.

Whose mother Is loved the bestt
, Baby's owa, , , . ,

She whose cheek was first caressed
She alone, ' '

For whether she be an Eskimo
Or colored mummy or stately queen ;

Or a wandering organ grinder's wife. ..v
Jingling and beating ber tambourine, V

In every land where children ate
The baby eyes from their deeps serene ;

Are rapture bound by the tender grace
In the mother's bended, love lit face. ,

, j Montreal Herald. -
(

WUllamatOB, N, &Kot. 29-.- Fire laaft

night . consumed that . entire block . .of

wooden buildings on the north , aide of
Main atreat between K. 8. Peek Co.,
and the Roanoke Hotel The alarm waa
made about 11 o'clock nod the work of
the fire continued until A late' hour In

the night. At thla time but few particu-lar- a

can be gotten.' The fire started either
in W. M. Wlleon'e grocery store or
afs'ul ft Co'a. bar. Thow burned out
are: Mliell 4 Browni grocery etore,
Mltell ft Co.' barW. If. Wilson, grocer.
Amount of insurance unknown.

ABBA. ' "
" '

' ' ' , ' Nor. 26th;
Protracted meeting will begin here t.

" '
Mr. Geo. B. Patn and hie three children

apent Sunday at Mr. Jesse Barrow's.
Mr. and Mra. Jeeae P. Hill and child--

r.n apont Saturday and Sunday with her
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. u. u. treecn. ,

Mr. Joe. P. H1U la harlnar hia etore an
largad.

Mr. L. G. Pats and hia slater. Mtaa
Mamie, apent Sunday afternoon at Mr.
Jesse James. ' -

Mr! and Mra. Jamea B. Hill apent Sun
day near Jason. , .

Mrs. Jamea McCoy vlaited Mrs. W. H.
Hoghes last Sunday1 '

Mr. T. H. Bill made a business trip to
KInston Monday. " "

. ilfoftr d T. Anl1lva.n. And tlnahnm I

bqitjou evens annuo Douuay in uia Tl--
cioity

- - Leaoa Extract.
. In Sicily machines are used for ex-
tracting essence from ; lemon : peels.
Each machine baa a capacity of 16.000
half peels a day. The women and boys
who'do the work get 16 cents tor' ten
hours. , fi.li f;;;:;r;'? :ro

, , Uoita Kill raather. ,$
' At a menagerie in. Paris three lions
managed to make their way Into a
neighboring cage in which a panther
was lodged. . A, terrible fight ensued.
and, despite the efforts of the keepers
the panther was literally torn to pieces
by the Intruders. . r ,

r( ''" ". . f'u--

.! . . Wattles LalMMH. . ' .1
: Since tm the-w-

a

of laborer, i.'
MNaplea have doubled, but the taxes

nave ireoea. ... tuven, now . wasxs are
only from 10 to 25 cents a day.

n ', '' ,
'' Two Waya Worla,

one. harboring ambition, goes
To tasks the lazy man would shun.

And If he governs men or hoes .
The days ere all too short; he knows

i No peace until bis work Is done,
Until the goal be seeks is won. .

Another, caring not to gain
The gloriee waiting on the height ,

Sits moaninjr o'er each little pain:u . .ifeu....k. ii. i ;v 1 a luiuutii evviy ulijb lain '
: And.,tarting when the morning s bright
Begin to wish that it were night.

One sadly seas the seti lng sun '
And views his day s work with a sighj

Another drops his tools to run
nor cares how little he has done.

And people still go asking why
' Bom men are down and some are high,

--a E. Kiser la Chicago Record-Heral- d.

v , SeandaL
'Far blacker than a raven's wings,
j It croaks and feeds on unclean things
Nor lets the shadow of a doubt ,

' Soften the lie It burrows out

j With tongue blades keener than a knife
xi proms- in oieeaing wounas or lire.
Lays bare the motive and the deed.
And carrion make from flower seed. .

: It mangles love and smears with lust
Lilies of purity and trust, '
Battens on sins of king or slave
And fouls with slime a new made grave.

;. .. W. II. Hayne in Independent.

They Call Ma Btronar. -
They call me strong because my tears I

. shed where nona may see.
Because I smile, tell merry tales snd win

' the crowds to me: .
They call me strong because I Isugb to

ease an aching heart.
Because I keep the sweet side out and

- hide the bitter part:
But. oh. could they who call me strong

live but an hour with me
When 1 am wrung with grief In my Oeth- -

semane! , -

They call me strong because I toil
early morn till late, .

Well knowing there will be no smile to
meet me at the gate;

They call me strong because I hide an In
ward pain with Jest

And drive away the care that comes un- -
bidden to my breast:

Perhaps 'tis strength God knoweth best;
he sent the cares to me.

And his not mine the strength that
keeps through my Gethsemane!

Los Angeles Herald.

The River of Rest. Is
storicl. sweet stream it the river of.

1. c:
The s.i.i s cf all. time keep Its ultimate

Anj i y you east or Journey you

Cut:... or '! ;!rg. sure footed or sore,
ju surt y V '.A come to this river c

Fot .
, t' u'ful r'vr f f r"l.

HEWS AHD GOSSIP

ODD AKD UTERESTIgg HIPPEIIIGS.

, GoMbw,S,fi.,S .mber29 Frank
alias Fred Tick, convicted f rape on an

Id colored woman, iu today sentenced
' te ham In Goldsboro December 80th

His counsel gave notice of an appeal to
the supreme court.

, An electrical Union ? Workers

trlke Is Imminent In Ashevllle and
' according to present Indication! will

go Into effect Monday, The anion la dr-- ;
mandlng f1.50 per day lor new linemen

' and f2.00 per day for old linemen. ' At
present most of the linemen are earning
l.t0 per day.,

r Monroe, N. C, Not. 28. In the supe---

rlor court, which la in Session here this
i week, Judge Tlmberlake on the bench,

death sentence was passed on John
Marsh for criminally ' assaulting Alice

Kellock, both colored. The case will be
taken to the supreme court. , . ,.

f' Asbevflle, . N. 0.,r Now 28."--An infant
weto smothered Jo death thla morning at.
the Lindly TrainingSchool by smoke.

:
, It Wae left in a room asleep alone,

vuwi near uua ui voujuv uw
the motner eouia reacn me room id
child, waa dead.'.' , . '

' Ralleghj Not: 29.-- Dr. Cyme Thomp-ao- n,

the chief clerk in the office 'of Bere- -

nue Collector Duncan here hae resigned
to go to his home In Onalow county to
attend to hia prlrata business affaire.
The Collector greatly regret hia depart- -

' ure. Mr. . M. Deaton la promoted to
aucceed Dr. Thompson. '

t

ReldBTUle, N. O, Kot. 29.The body
of Mr. M..G. Burton, familiarly known
as Pomp Burton, was found in the woods

' a few miles northwest of BeSdsrllle thla
morning. Jii. rT Burton accompaniea.
several of his neighbors on a hunting
expedition yesterday, and the supposition
f- - . . ..l..t..ll4 .

. T'Tr.ZT.: r?rr,
i "r.r.rr.T. ' .

Dallas KlDjr, the white man convicted at
this term of court of taklnar the pocket
book from Mr. Pearsali, at A. B Btlford

' ft Co's bar In this city, and who was
Sentenced to three years In the twni'en--,

V. a annAftl. tji .4:K Mill. wtn. '

court for a new trial, baa given bond
and ia at liberty again. ,

Chatham Record. On laat Monday
morning Rev. W. Thompson waa found
dead in bed at the residence of bla son-l- n

. 'rlaw, Mr, B. J, Utley, near Moncnre. Be :

had been In his usual health the day Le-- .l

fore, and Is supposed to , have died, sud-- .
denly of heart disease during the

.
night. 1

V,, v 1
His remains were carried toalem church, J

in Alamance county, for burial. He was
78 years old, and was .highly esteemed
by all all who knew him. "

James Pttchard, who murdered his
, wife In Wayne countyjabouttwo months

ago, submitted to murder In the' second
degree, at Goldsboro eourt, and was sen
fenced to thirty years In the penitentiary.
It waa ahown to the. court, that Prltch--

. ard'a family had Insanity In It and that
he himself was not sane all the time,
henne the acceptance by the court of the
compromise. ' ' ;

Henderson, Nov. 29. A negro nam
ed William Johnson was shot to death
here tonight at 8 o'clock by two police-
men while reelsting'arrest It seems that
Johnaon, who la looked upon aa a negro
of very bad character, atole a bog from
Mr. Nicholas Chavasse a week ago. To
night Officers A. W Robinson and K. H.
Crockett went to his house to arrest him,
and found him cooking the hog. As
they opened the doorJohnson commenced
firing. His first shot went through Rob
inson's hat, and the second pierced
Crockett's clothing.' The policemen then

' shot and killed Johnson. ' "

Charlotte, N. C. Nov. 29 After sending
a bullet crashing through his wife's br&'n
tiday, Join Carter turned the pistol
upon tlmse'f end fire! the next shot
polat blank at L!a own temple. Though
Carter tt Id tie riijr 'j tf t'.e run rre68d
toL'a 1 - t' 1 t i no licprts--

eioa c 1 1 ' ) f tt- 1 f -
Afor.' 3 !

' "j t 3 t 9 OCt
over l'i r',.' t ; . T: V) 1 a
fw 1 j f-- r t" si,;: C r
Is ell r" ' i. C. tUb i c -

c 1 i t.

c: . : i

1 '
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. OPCOIIIIERCE

KEETIJtG ATCOURI HOOSE TOZHT

To Coaslder leans to Get , Icporttst
- Pablic ImproTements '

'
a I.

' The Chamber of Commerce meets to
night at the court house tor the purpose
of discussing questions of great Hp jr.
taoce to every one who is eoncernei In
the future progress of KInston and if
you are a member of that body you
ahould attend and lend your aid to the
further upbuilding of our progrvRHtve

city. The legislature meets In January
and If KInston la to go forward it la very
necessary that publlo sentiment ahould
be crystallied and '. definite plana, ar
ranged so that when the time for action
comes every puDUe spin tea man will
act intelligently and in unison wit!) his
fello w man for , the good of the eity.
- Certain things are needed In KInston
that will advance berinterests, and those
things ean'be had only with a unity of.
effort on the part of our publlo epiiiied
citisens. and the meeting of theChit'tihpr
of Commerce tonight will be a spuaid
opportunity to get the sense. of tbs dti
sens on this all Important qneatlon.

: The question of better transportation
facilities will also be discussed and .the
advisability of putting a steamboat on
Neuse river. All of these questions are
very Important to every eltisen, of Kias
ton and ho one should neglect or shirk
his duty but meet with the Chamber, to-
night and help get these good things for
our beloved city. Let every member of
the Chamber of Commerce attend the
meeting tonight.

flow to Teat Qrlaklaar Water.
A single test of drinking water is the

Melscn sewage test rill a clean, pint
bottle three-quarte-rs full of the! water
to be tested and dissolve la it half a
teaspoonful of granulated sugar. Cork
It it to. ,warm place for w

If during thls-U- U becomes
cloydy or milky, It is unfit for domes
tic' use. If It. remains perfectly clear,
It Is probably safe. Be careful1 that
the bottle Is absolutely as clean as you
can make it and the sugar pure.

n'- . i.V 'r
'' "1 : i "

The Earth's Claateter. , .

Although the
.
dlaiuoxer of the earth

a.nas v oeen , rougmy Kcov. a for many
years. It has only been accurately as
certained after thirty yen rs laboa It
ts 7,026 mUes at the equator and 7.890
from pole to pole.

' '
. I'eralaa Doalcera. ''

It Is stated that some of the donkeys
in Persia have their noeti-il- lit ahnnsi
up to their eyes, Thtti Ih done to facili
tate their brent Mns wjirni wemher.

. The Suit Habit. -

Orientals, , who understand the nice
ties of eating frqm a hygienic itanjj.
point much better than we of the Occi
dent always take .salt with their
cheese. After one becomes addicted to
the salt and apple habit he feels that
apples should never be eaten In any
other way.

' Somewhat of a) Piule,
Arctic seals ere found in Lake Bai-

kal, In central Asia, 1,561 feet above
the sea and 2,000 miles distant
: '....--' Foaall CoraL
Fossil coral, found in FIJI, Is the beet

building stone In the world,: It Is soft
when first Cut but hardens to the con-
sistency of firebrick after a few
months' weathering. - ;

r, ';:40ly .For Pleaaare.
In a grand old city in the southwest

of England, one so grave, so solemn.
that It cannot see its own jokes, may
be read on the notice board of n prassy
lnclosure: "Pleasure Grounds. . Notice
These grounds are for. pleasure only.
No games or play allowed!"

Hewfonodlaad'a Coaat.
The coast of Newfoundland Is In

dented by deep and narrow bays, back
of which rise steep and rugged hill

Spertaclea la Germany.
in explanation of the fnct that Ger

many is a spectacle wearing country it
pointed out that the Teutonic ot

Hack letter Is much more difficult to
rtad than the Roman characters. '.

!! For old!er.
The f;ret is of niedsls to I!rif!Kb

trorra was la by Clsarles I.

AC. 1 r.ve.
T' f li f

t f
. i

,', " 't t,l Mil 1 ' . '. '
The Doeadeae ( Piracy. ,

To-ho-- for the long ago.
When pirates were men of saul,

When muscle and might "
Were the things for a light ' ' "

And death waa the blackleg's goal '

lng m lays of the good eld days "

When a thief was proud of his ealling;
Then pause to reflect ,
What a state Of neglect '

O'er the piracy trade Is falling. ,

Gone are the dash and the broadsword
slash i

Of Jolly bold robbers of yore.
' Our thief of today . . . i

r Ha a sanctified way .' .', ;.

' And faints at the sight of gore. .

Weep ' for ' the times when good ' old
crimes

"Are hedged about with propriety, ; ,

When plratet elect- - s, ' '.,,r, A mask Of respect .': ' j'

And move In the best society! y
. Newark Newa

, Grovtlnir Old.'
A little fnore gray In- the lessening hair

Bach day as the yean go by;
A, little more stooping of the form,.

. A little more dim the eye. '!' " .,t

A little more faltering of the step
As we tread life's pathway o'er,

But a little nearer every day ' i
. To the ones who have gone before,

A little more baiting of the gait
' And dullness of the eat : ., ; t

' A growing weariness of Ute frame
With each swift passing year, . r

' A fading of hopes and ambitions, too,
A faltering In life's quest. , . .

But a little nearer every day
To a sweet and peaceful rest' 'f:

A KtUe more loneliness In life P. ; t
... As the dear ones pass awayt ... f i
' A bigger claim on the heavenly land
' Vllh every passing day.
A little further from toll and care.

A little less way to roam i. :

A drawing near to a peaceful voyage
Ajld a happy welcome home.

,Los Angeles Herald.

The Land af Maka-Bellc- vi

It well to wander sometimes la the land
.v of Make-believ- e,

Through its ever smiling gardens,1 where
the heart may cease to grieve; ,

Where the beds are gray with roses and
the psths srs paved with gold

And our hopes, like soaring songsters,
; their mercurial wings unfold.
Let us all be little children for awhile and

make our way ... ,.
- .

Through the sweet and sunny meadow
land of Make-Belle-ve today.

There's a quen within an arbor, where
uhe rules iu hiiin renown.

With a lily for ' a scepter and a rose
wreath for a rown. , v , . .

And her laws are love and laughter, for
they know not sorrow there; -

Ksver hale or pain or money enters in her
ktnuiloin fair;-;.- ..'Bo we n.r.3 the songs the children slng

p,.y the games they play
As t v ,.i.u: i u the golden land of Make- -

u e .ujay. .... .' .. .('
, BL James uasette.

11i- - Snm Total. ;

Ju5i land enough to till
And food starved mouths to fill
And fdllh to And Clod's will. ;
For more than these hath nona.
Sweet toil from sun to sun,
Sweet rest when toll Is done.
Ambition Is but vain.
Pleasure handmaid of pain; H
Fate follows in her train. .

' '
A bumble life; .then creep V:
The shadows over sleeps
And silence dim and deep.' ..

.j-'-i ' Chicago Trlbuna

. Homemade. Philosophy,
Never use Ih tryln

Ter make yo' aorrer double; '

Des a pint of hspplness
' Bests a peck of trcuMsv '

Stop all de grlevin'
Fer de milk yo- - spill;

Keep on believin' - v "

Dal de cow 'U stan' still! ;

Kever use ia sighin', , , .

Wen things wrong; .

One string on s fiddle
' Frequent makes a song. ; '.j

- Stop all de grlevin'r
Fer de milk jo' spill;

Joy's In believin'
Pat de cow Ml stan still! - .'

, Atlanta Constltutloa.
. Transformation, i

.Am underneath a summer sun - -

The very puddles In the street
Take on a glory not their own

And shine reaplendent at our feeL
Exchanging thus their muddy hue

tor colors borrowed from the akr.
While In their seeming depths of blue

in a oeecy cloud heaps mirrored lie.

So human hearts, debased and vile
And destitute of native crrace. ?

Grow beautiful beneath the smile
Of love's Irradiating face

And prove that men ne'er sink sc. low
But they, desnite their lowllne.

May In ttjclr.llvea responsive show
ice Image of heaven's holiness.

Boardman B. Boswortb.

Ilaaaan'a Proverb.
King Hassan, well beloved, was wont to

say. -

When aurht went wrong or any labor
failed. "

Tomorrow, friends, will be another day!"
Ana in tnst faith he slept snd so ore'

vailed , t
Long live this proverb! While the world

shall roll
Tomorrows fresh shall rise from out the

night
And new baptua the indomitable soul

With couraye for Its never ending fight
No one, I say. la conquered till he yields.

And yi. hi he need not while, like m:t
from glass. J - . -

God wipes the stain ot life's old battla- -
t'i

ev-'- y morning that he brings 'ts
r -

' hepe, new courage! Lt
i y t creed.' TVl'.at's ye- -

A letter. 2. Joint of the thigh,
t. Stones for aharpenlng. 4, A great
man. 6. A flower. 6. ArtfuL 7. A Itt- -

-'

i It t A letter. 2. A coTer. 8. Profit
4. A celebrated novelist 5. To be In
great fear. 6. Extreme point T, A
letter. -

No. STSA. - Shrankea Wort.
A word of five letters gradually lost

all of lta letters but one. Guess from
the' verse below what the word was
tfllnBlIy "nd wnat tter was left;

They say I was a little loud
untn I lost my eyek '

, Then I was aood upon a scent. '

But when they did deecry
That I could see Imperfectly :v

They made me blind Indeed.
And I became a negative
' For men to use at need.':

. My exclamation then they took.
.: And all they left to ma
' Was but a single letter which

In every end you see. '

lo. 37dHlddea Namea.
Find seven masculine names.
12.3. Winifred certainly possessed

external beauty in a remarkable de
gree. N f .

4, 8. '"If yoa give her an Inch, she
will take an ell' Isabel declared with
great decision.

6, 7. Nathaniel was made lieutenant
In the Salvation' Army.' ; ;

It. ted Sqaea.
I. IX.

O O e o o o o
o o o o O. 0
o o.o o o o.

O o'o o XU. o o o
D o o o o o o o

'
:"; vr. . ' , v.- -

o o o o o ; ...oo o o ' o
o o o o O ' o o o, o o
0 o o o o o 0 o o o
O O O O O . 0 o o o o
O O O O O o o o o o
I. 1. Domesticated' 2. Solitary. 3.

Damp. 4. To come after. 5. To pre
Tent by fear. .

II. 1. Witty: 2. A measure. 8. Ex- -

plate. 4. Tears. 5. A lock of hair.' '

IIL Central square: 1. To send back.
2, To eat into. 8. An example. 4.
Faultless. 5. Narrates.

IV. L An organ. ;. 2., Wrong. 8. To
ascend. 4. An Inflammable substance.
6. Direction. .

Vsli Impress. 2, A citadel 8. In
formed. 4. Clemency. 6. Gathers spolL

M. 8T8WPletar Iassle.

X 0 ft

What two kinds of pictures are lier,
represented? - - - 'j

''No. 8T9.-vamer- lcal Enla-ma-.

L If It is not already l"2U-4.- uie in
my hand at a 12343a1

z. leu unie izji-iMt- x nornoie tnic
Do not let her hear of such 12315U78
men. ."';,:., r.v-- w:

& Did you see the 123-4,'- at that
weed? She evidently thought that it
was 123454

5a. SHOAaaarrama.
Do tell that little to bold

her n. She has done nothing
but tbe-ca-rt for the last hour.

Ho. SSlWrraasfonaatloaa. v

Change the middle letter.)
L Change an old woman to a bird.
2. Change meat to lightning.
8. Change a fault to a orlm rirL

Reveries af aa Apple.
My cheeks are plump, my glowing skin

is necKed with red and yellow daDDla.
And lofty hopes arise within;
t am a moat ambitious apple. -

h!l I. puffed up and hich of heart '

With pride I fel. but may not utter.
Efie piorious Into rejral tart

Or sink In shame in apple butter?

Ehall I In rare roast roone's train
As dainty sauce bid Jov betide her

Or ty acme churlish rustic swain
Be sucked up through a straw as elder?

. V t rftty hfPM were fro!ifd
n ! Us revrlea to sweeten;

Ta In a vn--- tmv':ntt fcniletl,
'J : 1 1.H c ,1 eai .ii.

He Was One Boy ea tha Farm.
The man In the school where the ethics

sre taught,' ,v,s

Professor of Latin and Greek.
Can tell of the way lire's battles are

fought.
And fluent the words he will apeak. "

But oft he Is thinking of the valleys and
bills, .'

The foreet and meadow's sweet charm:
Though high is the station today that he

nna. t
He once was a boy on the farm.

That man in the church who Is preach- -
lng today , .

With power and purpose to save i
The souls qnd the people who listened to '

While gladly .his message he gave.
Remembers the lllle that grew in the

dell.
The sparrow safe 'sheltered from harm

By the Master that now he Is serving so

He once was a boy on the farm.

The men who Is first In the halls of state
And verwed In the laws of the lend.

Beloved by the people with honors so
great i , . , ,

Hia word m a power to command :

Looks off to the mountams now mottled
with green.

Then down at his muscular arm.- -

And longs but again In the harvest to
glean;-- ' . .

He once was a boy on the farm.

That man who Is chief of our armies to-- '
day,, : : .. i ...'.;-

Now ajnardlng the lines of the west.
Though looking with pride on his troops'

urigni array. - . ,
Ha a love for the' farm In his breast

He thinks of the field where the daisies
. sre white
And stghs for the noisy alarm

Of the cock of the barnyard to vanquish
' the night; -

Be once was a boy on the farm. :

Ruth Kaymond.

The RonCi Wlk.
I would the world were honest.

As honest as the day.
Twould gruw so trustful that I'd have

A very easy prey. .
' Newark News,

tmeeaoii.
"I hear lie's a great knocker, ts hef
Oh, no, ' He's perfectly lonocuous."

-- New York1 World. .

. . Poaalbly.
"But why.?' asked the' wondering pupfi,

'Do they ever call catnip nepT' "
"l presume, my dear." said the teacher.

' 'Tis to furnish a rhvme for "stej '

Citeeaa --kmu '' ', "
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ti r. fiiards sni wre k a- - .l pr'ef. It la r :
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